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The Kind You Have Always
"vei " years,

ana
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--CC4U4 AllmA : L 71"T'au Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTbRIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- --

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotiosubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Ir5,1 reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. '

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Corvallis Rates to
Over Southern

Individual

Bought, and which has been.
nas borne the signature of

nas been made under bis pet
SODervision sinOA Its Infanov.
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Lewis and Clark Fair
Pacific Railroads.

Tickets.

$3.50

t0 0Ct' 15th 1905- - 182.60
I

E. FARMER,
Agent, Corvallis.,

Portlgnd.

TerrifJc Race With Death.
"Death a- - ft aii r".-hinr- , writes"

Ralph F. FriiHndez, of Tampa, Fla...
deecribing his fcaiul raue with death,
"as a result of liver trouble and heart-diseas-

which had robbed me of Bleepand of all interest in life. I had tried
many difle.ent doctors and several med-
icines, hut got no benefit, until I begaRto use Electric Bitters. So wonderful-wa- s

their effect that in three days I felt,
lii-- a new man, and today I am cured of
all my troubles " GWianteed at Allen
& Woodward's drug store; price 50c.

If too are looking; for some real good
Bargains in Stuck, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for our special
list, or eome and see us. We will take
?leasure In giving you reliaole

showing you over the county

a?d 0Ie:third fare for the round trip.
r.T 0ct- - th, 1905:
LIMIT. ...... .Tmrtv "hnf nnf lofni-- fV.o fn4- - 01 innrjxw iivu iwuvj. uxictll VVL. Ol, JL7vtJ. )

Parties of Ten or More.
For parties of ten or more from one point, (must travel togetheron one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:

5J-- - One fare for the round trip. )
DATES- - - Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. f $2.60LIMIT Ten days. )

Organized Parties of 100 or More.
T?nr

Aff4 Woma Prove That Qm Is
jrrr Too Old to BW s

TJSefuI. ;

A clear-heade- d woman of 80 re-

cently told how her father's moth-
er went from Maine to Massachu-
setts to make her home with her
son's family 75 years ago this au-

tumn. She was so frail that the
captain of the small sailing-vesse- l

hardly dared to take her as a pas
senger, but eventually found het
most helpful in caring for the
other storm-tosse- d travelers, ac-

cording to Youth's Companion.
"Although they had never met,':

continued the narrator, "my moth-
er greeted her with the words : '1

am glad you have come.' At this
my grandmother broke down, say
ing: 'I was afraid you would not
be.' Our family was very poor,
but we soon found her a most help
ful addition to it. She taught me.
the youngest child, how to sew
and to read, and did much tc
amuse and interest me."

The neighbors soon came to like
this aged woman, and to send
small delicacies to her whenevei
they had them. The first tomatc
that her little granddaughter evei
aw came in this way.

One day the family was startled
by the sound of some one falling.
"It's in grandmother's room!'-- '

cried the little girl's mother, and
together they went there, to finl
that the good old woman had
breathed her last. "This was near
ly 70 years ago," concluded the nar
rator, "but the recollections oi
my grandmother are among the
most precious of life's memories.'1

Thi story of the simple ways ol
early times doubtless has its coun
terparts now, written over and
over again every day. As the last
quarter iff this century opens in
1975, one of to-day- 's five-year-ol- d

may then tell how she learned that
a woman is never too old to find a
welcome if she have the.welcome
spirit.

JAP EXIBIT AT ST. LOUIS.
Shows That the Mikado's Empire Has

Hade Wonderful Strides in
' Recent Tears. -

There can be no question that
the most spectacular and most
significant exhibit at 1st. Louis is
that of Japan, writes Walter We.ll-man- ,

in Success. It is the handi-
work of a new nation, a marvelous
one at that, which the people here
have spread before them. At Chi-

cago the Japanese appeared as in-

teresting and picturesque makers
of toys and knickknacks and arti-
cles of virtu of characteristic form
but limited range a sort of half-develope-

peculiar people, with
a hazy past not far removed from
actual savagery and with an un
certain future. At St. Louis they
appear as one of the first nations
of the world. . The greatest world-even- t

of the last ten years is the
rise of Japan, and the Japanese
have taken good care that their at-

tainment of manhood's estate
shall be duly and fully celebrated
in this exposition cosmos. To
best realize what Japan is,, to-da-

one need not go to Port Arthur
nor to the plains of Manchuria. It
may be taken for granted that the
little brown Tooplp havp offrtled
the world with their miiiiai v

prowess,' with their unprecedent-
ed combination in one national
character of the most thorough
preparation and prevision, the
highest type of strategy, the most
fanatical bravery, and the most
abundant caution fhe 'travery
which assaults desperately with
torpedo-boat- s and charges savage-
ly with battalions, and the cau-
tion which never risks a battleship
near the big guns of a foe. Finer
.than Japan in war is 'Japan in
peace. - - -

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes a flaming city is saved . bv

dynamiting a space that the tire can't
cross. Sometimes a cough bang!) on so
)ornr ou leel as if nothing but dynamite

cure it.' Z. T. Otay, of Oaihotm,
i .:v.riW: ."My wife had a very agirra-vaif- it

which kept ber ' awake
nights. Two phyei'-ian- could not help
hm; m she too" lr. King'p New.Dis-oowry.f- or

Consuirptiou. O nghs and
ColrltT, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, nd dually wired her." Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and I .a
Grippe - At Allen & Woodward's drug
store, price 50c and $1 ; guaranteed. Trial
bottle tret. - ,

This Friday evening, Prof.
Taillandier, assisted Ty a number
of his pupils, will give another
of his piano lecture-recita- ls in
College Chapel. Those who were
privileged to hear those formerly
tjiven by Prof. Taillandier will
appreciate this opportunity to
siuay

-- xne pianolorte and its
relations, to the orchestra," which
will be the topic of the coming
recital.

The program is to begin prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock. Every cent thus
taken in is to go to the Village
Improvement Society and the
general admission will be 25 cts. ;
students, 15 cts. each, or two for
25 cts. The following is the
program:
Menuett .....Boccherini
Largo... .: Haendei
Wedding March...............Mendelssohn

Tbe above three numbers will be
--performed on two pianos by four
players. First piano, Prof. Gerard
Taillandier, Louise Smith Glan- -

ville; Second piano, Adah Mc-

Donald, Irene SproaL
Dance Macabre ..Saint-SaeD- S

First piano, Louise Smith Glan-vlll- e

; second piano, Porf. Gerard
Taillandier.

Concerto in D minor ...Mozart
Allegro
Bomanza
Roodo, Prestissimo
Solo part by Professor Taillan- -'

dier. Orchestral part om second
piano by Louise imith Glanville.

To Help Our Growth.

We have several times called
attention to the condition here
that has retarded the growth, not
alone of the college, but of the
entire city. This was the appar-
ent scarcity of small cottages for
renting purposes, such as are nec-

essary during the school year for
students, their parents or guar
dians. ,

Heretofore such property was
neither for sale nor rent in this
city to the extent demanded
Knowing well of the above de-

mand, and hoping not only to
make possible the growth of tbe
city and college, but to map out
a course for others in the way of
profitable investment, rrot. J.
B. Horner secured a number of
fine building lots within' a few
blocks of the college and is build
ing small houses on them. These
houses are for sale on "most rea-

sonable terms. The professor
states that he is in no wise in the
real estate business, but , is en-

deavoring to comply with a de-

mand that is much ielt. Should
any person desire a house build
in a certain size or shape, he
stands ready to do the same. It
is his intention to start a sort of
OAC colony out there, although
no person is barred from a resi-

dence in that desirable location.

An Interesting Case.

Quite an interesting case is be-

ing tried in the County Court of
Linn County, in which John
Senger and wife, of Corvallis, are
plaintiffs and a Mr. Warren, of
Iyinn County, is defendant.

The question litigated is the
custody of a little girl about two
yearsold. , The child.; according to
the petiuo t, was - given to the
Sengers, its grandparents, by its
parents, the Warrens, just before
its mother's death, and it has
been kept and raised by them un-

til a short time ago. It ' was al-

lowed by its grandparents to go
on .a visit to Linn county, under
promise that it should be return-
ed in a short time, but it was not

hence this habeas corpus pro- -

ceding to recover , the child. A

hearing was had at Albany, Tues-
day, on a demurrer to the peti
tion, but the demurrer was over
ruled bv the Court, and in ll.is
decision Mr. Senger won.

This case promises to be a hot-)- v

contested suit. and the law
governing the suit seems to be
wew. It is believed here 'that, it
is for the child's welfare that its
grandparents who reside in Cor-

vallis, and who are very respecta-
ble people, should be permitted
to raise and educate it.

Warning.
You cannot have good health unless

your kidneys are sound, for the kidneys
filter the blood of impurities which other
wise act as irritating poisons and break
down the delicate organs of the body and
cause serious trouble, if you have kid-
ney or bladder trouble and do not use
Foley's Kidney Cure, vou will have only
yourself to blame for results, as it posi- -

lively cures an iorma 01 juaney ana oiaa-de- r
diseases. For sale by Graham &

Wortham. - -

E. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-les- s
extraction. la Zierolf baUdlng

Opp. PostOfB ff. Oorvaiiifc Orsgan.

oTAGE LINE.
PHILOMATH AND LSEA STAGE

Stage leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives
t Philemath at 12 m; leaves Philo-

math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to

' Alsea $1 O i Ronnrt trip name day $2.00.
M. 8. RlCKABD.

MUSIC.
PIANO INSTRUCTION mIVEN IN

any trrade of advancement. Also
pianos tuoed and repaired in fiist-clas- a

manner. Ind. phone No. 405. F. A.
White. .

WOODSAWING.
WOODSAWING ALL CALLS

promptly and. satisfactorily attended.
Living prices and good work. Gaso-
lene engine. See W. E. Boddy, Ind.
phone 351. - . 37tf

PHOTOGRAPHS.
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS, PORTRAITS

or views, photo's tinted in colors; oil
'

paintings on hand for sale, or paintedto order; all work guaranteed. Call on
B. R..ThompsoQ, artist.

MARBLE SHOPS.
WM. STAIGER & F. VANHOOSEN.

; Third door north of Hotel liorvallis.
.

- 32tf

MISCELLANY.
Gazette Independent phone No

433.

Get your echooLbooks and school
supplies at Graham Welle.

Gazette Bell phone No 341.

Notice of City Election.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
election of The City of Corvallis will be
hpld on Monday, the 15th" day of May
1905, for the purpose of electing the fol-

lowing officers:

Mayori r
'

; 0 Chief of Police .

- Police Judge . V

Treasurer .

One Councilman for the first ward
Two Councilman for the second ward
One Councilman for the third ward

The following has been designated as
the polling place: Council chambers, in
the city hall on the south east corner of
Fourth and Madison streets. The polling
place will open at 9 a. m. and remain
open continuously until 6 o'clock, p. m.
The following persons have been appoint-
ed to conduct said election: .

Judges
' ' "

:' Caleb Davis V
V Joseph Yates

j w Qrawford ;
"

'ClBBKS ;

C. A. Gould .

Grant Eltiin '
Given under my hand and seal of The

City of Corvallis this 2nd day ot May,
1905.
- .' E. P. Greffoz.
Police Judge of The City of Corvallis.

JMKg'hBR With Dynamite.
Is bo more dangerous than to neglect

kidnev disorders Foley's Kidney Cure
corrects irregularities and has cured many
severe cases after other treatment has
failed. It builds up the worn out tissue"
and restores health and vifitor. "I was
troubled, with kidney complaint for about
two years," writes A. H. Davis, of Mt.
Sterling, Iowa, "but two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a perma-
nent cure." For sale by Graham &
Wortham.

Notice of Flioi Settlement.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned, ad-
ministratrix ot the estate of James M Wilkinson,
deceased, fans filed in tbe County Court of Benton
County, State of Oregon, ber Final Account as
such administratrix, mid that Monday, the 6th dayof June, 1905, at the hour of two o'clock P. M. has
been fixed l.y said Court a a time for hearing of
objections to said report and the settlement thereof.
Dated April 21, 1905.

Sarah A. Wilkinson.' Administratrix ot the Estate of
James M. Wilkinson, deceased.

- Notice .

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue of
a warrant and order of sale issued by the Police
Judge of the City of Corvallis, Oregon, and bear-
ing the corporate seal of said City of Corvallis,
bearing; date the th day of April, 1905, upon a lien
which to duly entered In the docket of City liens
of said City of Corvallis on th? 24th dav of Septem-
ber. 1904. upon the property hereinafter described
under and iu compliance with Ordinance No. 447.
passed by the Common Council of said City of
Corvallis, Oregon, in favor of said City and againstGilbert 8mith, the owner of the real propertyhereinafter described, which warrant was issued
upon an order of the City Council of Corvallis,
Oregon, duly made at a regular meeting thereof,
which lien is for the sum of S45 18 together with
interest thereon at the rate of eight per Cent, perannum from the 24th day of September, 1904, until
paid, besides the cdstjs cf such Bale, by which said
warrant I am ordered and required toaell in the
manner prescribed by law as upon real property for
sale under execution, the following described real
property to--

Lot Number Five (5) Block Number; (5), Old Town
of Marysville (now City of Corvallis) Oregon; also
Lot Number Six (6) Block Number Five (5) Old
Town of Marysville (now City of Corvallis) Oregon,to satisfy the said lien, and that under and byvirtue of said warrant ana order of sale issued as
aforesaid to me directed, I have levied upon the
said real property, and will on the 31st day of May,1905. at the hour nf nnn n'nlOTlr n m nt eoiri
at the front door of the Court House in Corvallis
ijtesron, oner for sale at puDuc auction to the
highest bidder for cashvln hand the real propertydescribed herein, and all the interest, right, title and
estate of the said Gilbert Smith therein to satisfythe amount due on said lien, warrant and order of
sale and all costs that have accrued thereunder
together with .the costs and charges of makingsuch sale.

Dated this 2 day of May, 1905,
'

W. G. Lahc, '
.

Chief of Police of the City of Corvallis, Or.

Take The Gazette for all the
the local news.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I

. Fifteen words or less, 25 eta for three
ucr.vghive insertions, or 50 cts per

mortti; ferall op to and including ten
adri'tioDal words. yz cent a word for each

ins-"io- n.

1 i all advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct T word for the first insertion, and
3 ct cer word for each additional inser-

tion Nothing inserted for less than 25

cent.
Lodge,, society and church notices,

other than strictly news matter, will be
char ed for.

WANTED
HIWHE8T CASH PRICE PAID FOB

all kinds of Poultry also dressed Pork.
Smith & Boulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
next to (iaotte office. '

WAtfTE O 600 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2 65 per year.

H. M. STONE, REAL ESTATE AND

Intelligence office After 42 years in
Benton and Linn rounties, I feel justi-
fied in coming before the bome-saeke- rs

of Oregon, and feel that I am com-- .

petent to locate all such as wish to
buy homes here, with judgment and
crnnpetnrr. For 27 years I was a
bridge bnilder in Benton, Lane. Polk,

' Yamhill and Linn counties. I have
: property in the above mimed counties
' to sell, and am thoroughly conversant
! with the same. I ask no exclusive
: right of sa!e and unless prpperty is

sold by me I ask no pay. Parties
i wishing to employ help or if looking

for a position, will find it a conven-
ience to phone or call at the office.
Kindness and courtesy ext-snde- to all.
Office, Sooth Main street. Corvallis,

i Oregon. ' Office phone 378, res. phone
66

FOR SALE
ONE GOOD "WORK MARE. GENTLE,

weight about 1,200. For further par-
ticulars inquire ot Thos. Bonldpn or at
Gazette office. V- 36t

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BTJG-git--

and at Dilley & Arnold's.

SHORT ON PERUNA BUT LONG
on Prunes. Italian Prunes. 50 lb.

boxes, $1.50. Come quick.
F. L. Miixer

FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT-- i,

horn milch cows, bred., from inilk
: strains on both sides; one short-hor- n

; bull ; one Jersey bull ; registered Polamt
China hoge. male and female. Address

i M. S. Woodcock, Corvallis, Ore. 23tf

ATTORNEYS'

J. F. YATES, ' ATTORNE W.
Office First National Bank Building

- Only set of abstracts in Benton County

W. E. YATES, -

THE LAWYER,
Both Phones. , CORVALLIS, OR.

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
9ffice in Post Office Building, Corval-ii- s,

Oregon.

JOSEPH H. WILSON,' ATTORNE
Notary, Titles,' Conveyanc-

ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building. ;

AUCTIONEER
P A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION-- .

eer, Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phone No. 1. , P. O. address, Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
livestock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ;

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, CORVALLIS,
Oregon. Good, clean cooking; clean
beds, and rooms well ventilated; first,
class service ; splendid facilities to ac-- .
commodate the ' public. Across the
street from First National: Bank. 23tf

PHYSICIANS

B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Hour : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4p.m. Residence: cor. 6th and A1-- i
nuns Hu. Telephone at office- - and

, Corvallis. Oregc,.

CV H. NEWTH, M. A., PHYSICIAN
4 and Surgeon, Office an A Residence, on
Main street. Philomath. Oregon. .

'
,

MIS8 DEETTA JONES. A GRADUATE
nurse of Portland Sanitarium six
.years' experience. Private patients.
Indcrr jdent phone No. 334. Post ce

box 247. 12tf

LAND AGENTS.
WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING

laHds, new-come- rs in this county will
make no mistake in consulting James
Lewis. - Mr. Lewis has been in Benton
for 30 vears and not only snows the
county but the entire valley. Ha has
been actively engaged in selling and
buying live stock and real estate all oi

- this time and naturally his judg-
ment is sound. He knows soils and

i values. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiring correct and sincere
information. 25-7- 7

i 6 ji""o ui unc iiuxiuieu ur more moving on one
day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows-RAT- E

fW
flMIT --r?aily frm 29th
" a........ leil I1MVS.

Stopovers.
No StODOVers will he nllnwprl cm nrcw nf tVia- " " J OWIC LlltJVmust be used for continuous passage m each direction.

HFor further information call on
W. E. COM AN,

Gen'l Pas. Agt.,

Plumbing
aud

Heating!
Cornice. Roofing, Gulteriiij!,
and all kinds of fcliett Melal
Work.

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSONS HARDWARE
STORE

HOME SEEKERS

AMBLER & WATTERS,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS INSURANCE

VIRCIL C. WATTERS, 'Corvallis. henry AMBLER, Philomath.

ROYAL
:

Baldng Powder
Saves Health

The use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfnlness of the,
family food.

Yeajf ferments the food. v

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves, healths

,' HOYAt 8AKINQ POWOEIt CO, NEW YORK. -

Notice to Creditors.'
'

: f

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed executor with the will annexed of
the estate of Rhoda Taylor, deeeaaed. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the same duly verified as by
law repaired, to the undersigned at Corvallis, Ore-

gon, within six months from this date.
WAuna K. Tatlob,. Executor,

Dated this 5th day of May, DOS.


